
SyStem DiagnoSticS, 
Service & repair

Pathway Courses
CTE Small Engine Maintenance & Repair
CTE Maintenance & Repair Vehicle Systems
CTE Maintenance Control Center Operations

Project based learning focus for students in this 
pathway at Flabob Airport Preparatory Academy 
is aeronautical transportation, while students at 
the Temecula Student Center will practice with an 
emphasis on automotive transportation.

John Adair and his Pathfinder 
Student Center 

Ground School Class
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Visit from a 
NASA Engineer!

On February 22nd, students in the System Diagnos-
tics, Service & Repair Pathway and the Engineering 
Pathway at Pathfinder Student Center were visited by 
veteran NASA Engineer Michael Luther. Mr. Luther 
has over 44 years of industry and government experi-
ence in the formulation, development and manage-
ment of space based scientific remote sensing sys-
tems. In the course of his career, Mr. Luther has been 
responsible for the development and launch of more 
than 70 successful remote sensing spacecraft and 
Space Shuttle payloads. The students enjoyed hear-
ing about Mr. Luther’s experiences, projects that he 
has worked on, and careers at NASA. 

claSS projectS

Student working together to measure the 
cubic centimeters of an engine head. 

Students measuring a crankshaft with a 
micrometer at Pathfinder Student Center. 



Students At Work:
trace parker, StuDent intern

Trace Parker is an intern at Rancho Performance Machine in Temecula, where 
he works under the supervision of owner and CTE teacher in System Diagnostics, 
Service and Repair, Keith Clark. 

“At Rancho Performance, Mr Clark allows me to be really hands on working on 
motors. When clients bring in parts that need to be worked on, I will inspect it 
alongside Mr. Clark and we will go over what the customer needs done to it and 
Mr. Clark will show me the steps needed to complete the job.”

“My favorite part is how hands on it is! Mr. Clark gives me instructions and I will 
do what needs to be done.” 

“I plan on becoming a race car driver and this internship has helped me under-
stand the mathematical aspect of motors such as measurements of camshafts 
and pistons. The other beneficial part of this internship is relations. In the career 
I want to pursue, my reputation will be everything to a beginner driver. I get to 
meet a lot of people that can be of use when I do start racing.”

-Trace Parker, Junior, Flabob Airport Preparatory Academy



SpringS featureD in pBS eDition
 of inSiDe california eDucation

FAPA’s Systems Diagnostics Service 
and Repair CTE pathway was one of 
two Southern California HS Aviation 
Programs highlighted in the recent 
Inside California Education episode 
that aired on the Public Broadcasting 
System. This pathway is part of the 
Transportation Industry Sector and 
is designed to support all modes of 
transportation. River Springs focuses 
on air transportation at FAPA and will 
be opening an automotive focus of this 
pathway during the 2017-2018 school 
year in the Temecula area.

Watch Springs’ Students in “Inside California 
Education: Careers Taking Flight”

Watch the Video HERE!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DSHrY6ATiPw


New! 
automotive claSSroom to open 

at temecula StuDent center

careerS in SyStem DiagnoSticS, 
Service anD repair

CTE Arts, Media, and En-
tertainment pathway 
student, Isabella 
Cantu, is the Lead 
Designer for this 
month’s issue 
of In-CITE-Ful 
Connections. 
Through the 
pathway, Isabella 
has excelled in Pho-
tography, Digital Im-
aging, and Interactive Publishing, and will 
graduate a CTE Completer in this pathway. 

Automobile Mechanic  Airplane Mechanic

Watercraft Mechanic Technical Writer

Dispatcher    Engineer

Power plant Technician  Truck Driver

Motorcycle Repair   Avionics Technician

 A&P Mechanic   Logistics Specialist

Dept. of Transportation

Maintenance Training Instructor 

Rail Systems Investigator/Inspector 

Auto Repair Business Owner

Students taking courses at the Temecula 
Facilities Building can look forward to 
a brand new Automotive classroom 
where they can enjoy hands-on, project 
based learning. The new automotive 
classroom is over 10,000 square feet, 
with two garage doors and cars ready to 
be worked on! Temecula Valley Toyota 
generously donated our first important 
piece of industry-standard diagnostic 
equipment that’s designed to do laser-
accurate alignment of all four wheels on 
a car or light truck.  The system can dou-
ble as an ultra-safe vehicle hoist when 
wheel alignment isn’t needed - just the 
thing for high-school age students!


